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g Pastes and Sea-briefs , in 
*.s with Argiers,Tunis and 

Majesty ly His Proclamation 
'C Ttvo and twentieth of 

1 st, uIJng into His Royal 
n c minisoldEvils arising 
e a\en by His Subjects 

n Se of employing the 
e Se uringthe ships 

to Protecting and Se-
s did th re y declare, 
tug dat b fore,orsince 

jbo d emainin force any 
longer tha u If lirft day ofMzyn xt c ming ; And 
th t rP ffs in tbe form therein eftablistied,stiouid 
b liv red rib by he Secretjty of »be Aimiraltr Of 
Engl no ; Jn I tl tno Pass or Sea Br ef o be granted 
(Ea- pt as is therein Excepted) fliould remain m 
s rce longer than fir tbe pace of one ent're year f om 
t e'dayof the da chereef: And although h is t jident, 
sr. tno other Passes or sea-Bri f_ were i tended by tbe 
fat i Procla 1 ttion but such tt ad been granted to H6 
Majcftiai Subjects T ding inn the Mediterranean Sea, 
witb reference tie Treaties between His yesty and 
the several Governments of Argi ,TunisÆ/iTiipolis 
"set to prevent all mist k s that-may possibly aris 1 ouch* 
ing the fame,His Mi'eftr doth by this HUReyA Procta-
fnathn(with tie Adv - of His Privy Co ncil)declare, 
That tl.e P„j)es and S Briefs intended, and by tbe 
fiid former P1 oclama on deetared^to remain in, force 
no Ion ban until the fiid Fifft d yof May, as also 
the Pastes therein directed to be lixered OJct by the 
Secretary of tbe Admiralty, and which by tlie said Pro
clamation are required to be Prir.tedand Indented in 
tbe form thereby stablistied,andto continue ft oeyear, 
and no longer, arc onely such Passes- and a B itfs as 
have le n, or stall be e^iven for the Sc ,riy ofthe ships 
and VeffJs of His Majesties Subjects Trading into the 
said Mediterranean Sea, iv'th reference to the Treaties 
bftvoeen Hi&JJjjtfty and the said feveralGoverhments 
of Argiers, Tunis^o/Tripoli. And all persons con
cerned, are ts take notice of tins His Majesties Royal 
Intention, and to itnform themselves thereto actor-
dingly. 

Given at tsie-Court at K hitebdlf, theTwehty eighth 
day of fmuary, in the Seven and Twentieth year 
of HirMajestiesReign. 16y<,. 

Melaxx'i Decemb. ao. This day arrived here the 
Heer |,ieuienant Admiral ie Riy.er, with 21 Sail from 
Palerpip, he; expects the rest of his Fleet from Naples, 
taster wliich he will go andCraiscin the Fare of Asejji-
flisyto prevent the French Succors getting in there. Our 
Viceroy the Duke de Fetrandini, and the other princi
pal Officers, have be6n already on b ard de T^ty ter, to 
consult concerning their-toher proceedings JhcVice

roy of Naples hath remitted hither one min.red 
thousand Crowns. 

Warf/tiv,fan.$. Their Majesties are now t>n their 
way to Cracow, taking easie journies; and all the Sena-
tors,and other Peisons of Quality are likewise repairing 
thither, where things are in the mean time preparing 
with great splendor and magnificence. We told you in 
0urlallth.1t a Bodyof Tartars were advanced as far as 
drecherin, and that they had blade great havock in those 
parts 5 since we hear that Zierko, General of the faith
ful C-Jfaeks having drawn his Troops together, had fal
len upon them, and wholly destroyed them, redeeming 
all the Captives they had taken, ifc. 

Naples, fan. 10. We art Heie in great impatience to 
hear from A icily, whether the Trench Fleet be arrived 
at Messina, as hath been reported. Our last Advicft 
from Meh^fco told us they had not then any news of it , 
and that Lieutenant Admiral de Ruyter Was Cruising in 
the Fare. It is said that they begin to have again some 
want of Provisions at Mestlna,thcit Oyl and Meal being 
most spent, and there being only Corn to supply the In
habitants till the 1 j of the next month. The Marquis 
deBayonne, w-ohithB en some time in Arrest, isnoW 
not only at lioerty again by order from the Court ac 
Wadrid bntisto execute his command of General of 
the Gallie., as Formerly. 

Genoua, fan. 11. This dav arrived here a Vessel in 
iodiycsfromT ento, laden wi Corn ; -the Master 
re orts, that in the hare of Mefftnt, he net Lieutenant 
Admiral de^uj . 1 , who was joined wi h the Spanish 
Men of War, and that h*'s Fleet consist, d in 4 Sail, be
sides 20 Gallies ; that the next day he likewise met the 
French Flee bound for Messina inr all aboue 15 Sa 1. 

Cepenb%iren,fan.2't. Wc-are info... edth e Sue-
dish Ambassadors design id for the Trdity 'H.tm gnerfi 
are arrived at Elscnbjr^ orrthe other side of ihe Sound, 
where they expect the necessary Passports f em hence. It 
isfai (that in 14 dayes, or three weeks1, she King will re-
tu a towards Germ ny. 

Vienna, fin. 22. Yesterday arrived1 her* by water 
Count Montccuculi,Generi\Souchcs is likewise on his 
way hither 5 and as yet we know not, which of them is 
to.command the Army this next Campagne ; for many 
are of opinion, that Montccuculi will endeavour to ex
cuse hirtifelf onr account of his great age. We are told 
thatthe Emperor hasa^ain written, and that very ear
nestly, to the Elector oi Bavaria, concerning the present 
Conjuncture, and to exhort him to join his Ajms with 
hit, and those of the ot her Prince} of the Empire, but 
Tlrrhino his Electoral Highndfs shews not any dispositi
on to quit the*,Neutr»liry het hath maintained* since this 
"present War. Itissaidtha^ an answer Will in, fawdayes 
com_ abroad to a Memorial that was published by the 
Most Christian King, upon the departure of his Ambas
sadors fof the place of Treaty. The sieur Pwcje**,who 
wailately sent hither to follicite certain matters in fa
vor of Prince William ot Furstembergb>has received his 
dispatches, in order to his return from hence. 

Berlin, 
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Berlin, fin. zz. Weare here very still, were it not 
that preparations are making for an expedition into Po-
meren ; and somesay, that the design is upon Straelftnt, 
though others cannot believe that his Electoral High
ness will think fit to attempt a place of that strength in 
this season. We have not as yet any certain account that 
the Suedes have quitted the Sigge of Wolgaft , though 
this is sure, that the Governor theieof has given itis 
Electoral Highness an account of his having repulsed the 
Suedes in two Assaults they made with gi eat loss, and 
that he was in condition to maintain the place without 
standing in need of any succors. 

Bremen, fan. 25. On the 22 instant, Carelsburg, ac
cording to the Capitulation , was delivered up to the 
Confederates ; 300 Suedes marched out, besides 150 
sick : and 200 Danes, 200 Lunenbmgs, and 200 Mun. 
fterlens entred in their room: The command ofthe 
place is to be.alternatively in their hands, that is, the 
Dane to command the first ihree dayes, then the Lunen
burgh three dayes, and so on, tiU-kbe agreed to whose 
repartition the place is to belong. The Confederates, 
it's said, found in the place above 60 pieces of Cannon, 
5000 1. of Powder, and a great-quantity of Bullets, but 
they were not a littlesurpriztd, that there remained not 
an handful of Meal or Corn, or any Bread ; so that the 
place was held out to tbe very last minute, that is,as long 
as they had wherewithall to subsist. We hear that ihe 
Governor of Stade has some days since sent out another 
Party to fall upon some other Munster Troops that are 
abroad ; the last Rencounter near Friburg was of con
siderable importance; for it's said above 600 Munfiers 
were killed, and taken Prisoners. 

Brussels, fan. 31. The Duke de ViliaHcrntifa be
gins to mend very considerably, so that in a day or two 
it's hoped he may he abroad again. We have no farther 
account of the Mareschal d' Humieres, though it's be
lieved he will possess himself of some other Castles 
which incommode the French, before he returns home. 
We impatiently expect the Ordinary from Spain and 
Italy, as well to hear whether there be as yet any news 
of the Galions, as what has passed between the Dutch 
and French Fleets on the Coast of Sicily. 

Hague, fan. 31. Wehave very little at present to 
write from hence, unless it be to confirm what we have 
already told you of the Surrender of Car el flat on the 
a i instant, according to the Capitulation, there remain
ing then not Bread (or the Garison for one day longer, 
bur good store of Ammunition, and above 40 pieces of 
Cannon; 300 Suedes marched out of the place, and 
aoo Danes, 200 Lunenburghs, and 200 Munsteriens en
tred in tHeir room, who are to command alternatively, 
that is tu fay, the Dane the first three dayes, then the Lu-
nenbtirgbsthteeAiyes, isfe. On the other side we are 
greatly pleased with the advice wereceivefrom Liege, of 
the Mareschal d' Estrades having been forced to quit 
his enterprize upon Heer, a Castle seituate not far from 
Tongres. and to retire in great confusion. The Prince of 
Orange does all he can to get in to the Field as soon as the 
French, and therefore the Officers have positive orders 
to finish their Recruits against the end of Ftbruary.The 
affair of the Congress isjiow wholly at a stand, through 
the difficulties made in the matter of Pasiports. Yester
day the Heer Clingenbergt Ambassador «f the King of 
Denmark, parted hence on his return for Copenhagen. 
OR Monday last arrived five or fix pomesticks of the 
French Ambassadors at Nimeguen, to prepare things 
against the arrival of their Excellencies., who only stay 
sor their Passports from hence. 

Marseilles, fan. 16. Here is a report (but from 

whence it comes we cannot learn") that tkere hath beeri 
an Engagement between the French and Duteh Fleets in 
the Fare of Mestinx, but wiih what succeis not said 5 
which some are the more apt to give credit to, sor thac 
we have advice from other hands, that a Vessel pasting 
through the Fare, met with Lieutenant Admiral de Ruy
ter Cruising there with about 30 Sail; and that having 
failed about 30 Leagues fatther, likewise met the French 
Fleet as it was entring into the Fare, consisting in 40 
Sail; that the Master of this Vessel was commanded on 
board the French Admiral, whom he acquainted where 
the Du*ch Fleet was; and that the French had conti
nued their course, as Before, directly for Mestinst, decla
ring that they would sight their way thither, if opposed.' 

Paris, Fibr. 1. Yesterday was a general review at St. Omnitint 
of the Troops of the Houshold, in the presence of his Mi&fy 
and the whole Court; and it's said they have orders to a*ii 
themselves ready to march. We have advice by the way of 
Marseilles oi the arrival of our Flee t,whieh parted lately from 
Tbettlon, at Meffina, of which we expect the confirmation. The 
discourse at Comt is, that theDuke of Orleans will command 
the Army this Campagne in Flanders,ani under him the Mares
chal de Montmorency; tbat che Prince of Conde will noc go in
to the Field at all j ani thac bis son, the Duke d' Engbiett, will 
command in Germany, and under him the Maresckal deSchom-
berg. The Mareschal d'~albrtt is lately dead in his Govern
ment of Guyenne, as likewise the Bishop of Rtnms.Out Ambas
sadors are still at CbarleviUr, expecting the Dutch and Spanish 
Palsports, as well as those of their Allies, wliich it's said they 
make a difficulty to give out, for chac our King refuses to give 
the title of Duke, tothe present; Duke of Lorrain, inthe Pass
ports that are to be dispatched for his Ministers. We hive ad
vice from Smfferland, that the General Dyet of che Cantons 
was begun j and chac Monsieur deSt. Remain continued chere, 
to take care of che affairs of chis Crown, till the arrival of his 
Successor the Sieur deQravelle. 

Whitehall, Jan. 16 • His Majefly ha* been pleased to cause a 
Proclamation co be issued for prising of Wines, by which ic is 
ordered, that the prices of che several Wines shall for the year 
ensuing be the same chey were the last past. 

Whitehall, Jan.30. 77 W day His Majefly teas pleased 
to confer the Honor of knighthood upon John Hoskyns 
Efq; one of the Masters in Chancery in Ordinary. 

Advertisements. 

oS* Historiæ Poeticæ Scrip tores Antiqu!, 
Apollodorus ^Sihenicnsis. Pcolemæus Hepbast. F. Conon 
Gratnmaticus. Parthenius Nicaaifis. Antoninus Liberalis. 
Grace. & Latine. Cum Notis The: Gale S. T. D* Sold by 
Robert Scot, at the Printtt ~4rms in inifc-J!. iw«i, 

LOst on Saturday, che 29 instant, in Lincolns Inn-Fields, 
between Newmar\tt and Holbtrn, one silver striking 
Watch, wich che day of the month,in a steel Case,stud-

ded and garnifh'd with silver, made by Mr. Jones in the Inner 
Tcmpte-lane, Watchmaker. Whoever can give notice hereof^ 
and bring the said Watch to Mr. Humphrey Da-au at the Dul-es 
Head in Lincolns-Im-Fitlds, or tp Mr. Joanes the Watchmaker 
aforelaid, lhall have 40 s. Reward. 

SToIen or strayed out of Mr. TiiMiwj's Grouhds at High-gatt 
in Middlesex, a fmalllight Sorrel Mare, between 10 and 11 
hands high, hob tailed, about 10 years old, paces and gal

lops all. Whoever brings her,or notice where she is to be 
had, to the out Wheat sheaf in Pater-Noster-Riie^fhili hare 30 s. 
Reward. 

T H E Master and Wardens of Trinity-House of 
Deptford-Strond, out of their Care for pre

serving of the Navigation Trading Northward, think 
fit to advise, That on the 2yth of December laft , the 
Spire of Covehith Steeple, between Southwold and 
La[\oS {being an ancient sea-mark) was blown down : 
Of which all Masters and Pilots are desired to take 
flotice. 

THese are to give Notice, That a Foot-Race, four Miles 
Cwrfe, will be run at Pieston in Lancajbire,apon Tuesday 

in £<jJJ<. week,sor a Plate of Eifceen Pounds price. Free for 
any man, bringing his Focrtman's name to the Mayor ot Preston, 
ten dayes before, and paying 1 o s. 
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